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THE HORSE THAT LAUGHED 
By RICHARD D. KERR 

A beautiful description of the war horse 
Is round In the book or Job (39: 19-25). This 
description Is a part of God's answer to Job, 
declaring His wonder
OU8 power and pOinting 
Qut man's limited abil· 
Ity. God alone could 
create 8uch a creature 
as the bOTse. Man with 
all his Intelligence and 
oower Is Incapable of 
creattng even a flea. 

It Is qui t e evident 
that man does not pas-
8e88 God's power. 1t Is 
also evident that man 
does not possess God's wisdom. Those things 
which He has revealed to us belong to U8 
and our children for ever that we may do 
all the words ot HIs law, but the secret 
things belong unto Him (Deut. 29: 29). We 
should not pry Into Bls atratrs, attempting 
to establish reasons fOr His unexplained ac
tions, but should patiently and unquestion
Ingly submit to His wlll, knowing "that all 
things work together for good to them that 
love God" (Rom. 8: 28). 

"Hast thou given the horse strength?" 
No, Lord. it was Thee who gave such su
perior strength to the horse that even 
though he has now been replaced by auto
mobiles, t.ractors, and trucks his name lives 
on In the very heart of those Inanimate ob
jects which pushed him aside. He Is a Jast
Ing symbol of Thy creative power as we 
measure the strength of our mechanical en-

. glnes by horsepower. 
"Hast thou clothed his neck with thunder?" 

No, Lord, we didn't even give him a single 
hair of his mane or a single nerve or muscle 
with which to move his neck. We realize 
that the shaking of his neck Is a sign of his 
power even 8S the thunder of the heavens 
is a symbol of Thy power, and know that 
all tbls Is Tby handiwork. 

"Canst thou make him afraid 8S a grass
hopper?" No, Lord, It was Tbee who made 
him by nature a sby, timid animal, fright
ened ltke a grasshopper by the approach of 
man. 'Ve neither gave him strength nor 
fear. In these he was fashioned by Thee 
alone. And yet Thou dldst 80 wonderfully 
make him that by our training 8nd dlscl
pUne his shyness and timidity Is changed Into 
bravery and fearlessness. When he Is thus 
properly disciplined he is no tonger fright
ened as a grasshopper, but Is unafraid even 
when a host of armed men surround him. 

Following these three Questions the Lord 
declares that the glory of the horse's nos
trils is terrible. God further tells how the 
war horse paws In the valley and rejoices 
In his strength: he goes on to meet the 
armed men. He mocks at fear and Is not 
frightened; neither does he tum back from 
the sword. The Quiver rattles against him, 
the glittering spear and the sbleld. He 
swallows the ground with fierceness and rage. 

He is 80 anxious to go Into battle he 
thinks the sound or the trumpets Is too good 
to be true. He feels that his ears must be 
deceiving him when the trumpets sound the 
call to engage the enemy, so long has he 
awaited and so earnestly has he desired the 
clarion call to fight. Suddenly, though, he 
realizes that It Is actually true, the time has 
come to begin th. battle, and In his JOY he 
says among the trumpets, "Ha, ha!" His 
laugh Is not one of ridicule or sarcasm, as 
the present day ":'orselnugh," but Is one of 
true joy and bra\'ery. He smells the baUle 
atar off, the thunder of the captains, and 
the shouUng. He laughs because he knows 
he Is prepared for battIe and considers tt 
a. privilege and pleasure to do his part. 

So It Is with man! He, too, Is a part of 
God's creation, formed of the dust of the 
ground and Qulcloened by the breath at Bfe 
(Gen. 2: 7). Whatever mental ablltty or 
physical prowess he possesses comes from 
the merciful hand at God, the donor of 
every good gUt (J as. 1: 17). 

So It Is with the Christian! He, too, Is 
the workmanship of God, created In Christ 
Jesus unto good works (Eph. 2: 10). He 
can do naught of himself, but he can do all 
things through Christ who strengthens him 
(Phil. 4: 13). 

It Is untortunate that the term "war 
horse" has been reserved for mothers-in-law. 
It should be a )pllcable to every Christian 
and used In the most complimentary sense. 
There are many horses In the church today, 
but far too tew of them are war horses. 

Some members of the body appear more 
interested In horseplay than In the fight of 
faith (1 Tim. 6:12). They walk as fools. 
wasting their time wIth the play and vlea· 
sure of thts life as tHough the days are not 
evil (Eph. 6: 15,16). They are more Inter
ested In entertaining themselves than In 
saving themselves. They spend hours and 
dollars to enlPrlaln their friends with par· 
ties, amusements. etc., but have neither 
time nor monf'Y to teach them God's Word. 
Enough of the horseplay! Let us put on the 
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whole armor of God and wage an al1-out 
warfare against the rulers of the darkness 
of this world, and against spiritual wicked
ness In high places (Eph. G: 11.12). 

A show horse may be a beauUful thing, 
but God's kingdom has no place for a rich 
man's pet. The church was not Intended to 
become a show room, even though the de
nominations do seem to think otherwise. The 
elaborate beauty and pageantry of Easter, 
Christmas, aDd other religious festivals with 
all their pomp and ceremony was entirely 
unknown to the war horses of the flrst 
centuries who gave their Uves on the field 
of ChrIstian baUle. Such meD 88 John, 
Stephen, and Paul are not remembered for 
their beauty, but for their militant bravery. 

The assembly of the saints Is no place 
to show orr one's clothing, jewelry. hair-do, 
voice, or intellfgence. Pretty Is as pretty 
does. The beauty of the Christian and tbe 
beauty at the chUrch Is found In acts ot 
devotion to God and In deeds of kindness 
to men. Some proCessed Christians soom to 
think that J esus said, "Let your jewelry 80 

sparkle before men, that they may see your 
good taste. and glorify your social standing 
which Is on the earth." AccordIng to Mat
thew, however, he said just the opposite. 
"Let your light so shine before men, that 
they may see your good works. and glorify 
your Father which Is In heaven" (Mt. 5: 16) . 

Some disciples apparently believe that the 
Instruction In Heb. 12: 1 to run the race 
that Is set before us authorized them to 
rush through life as race horses, always 
pursuing speedy methods without regard to 
their merits or demerits. They forget that 
the writer of this passage of scripture Quall
nes our running with the two words, "with 
patience." There is much more to the 
Christian race than speed. The rate Is not 
always to the swift (EccI. 9: 11). 

Those who dash madly through life, too 
busy with the atralrs of material prosperity 
nod pleasure to pray unto the heavenly 
Father, Tead the Sacred Word, teach It to 
their children and acquaintances, visit the 
sick and those In prison, care for the needy, 
and extend sympathy to those who mourn, 
certainly show the characteristics of a race 
horse, but they are not In the Christian 
race. It would be better Cor them to stacken 
their pace and concentrate on becoming a 
war horse for God. 

Speed in the church, as on the highway. 
is a. major cause of death. "Seest thou a 
man that Is hMty In his words? There is 
more hope of a fool than of him" (PrOT. 
29: 20). "Be not hasty In thy spIrit to be 
angry: for anger resteth In the bosom of 
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fool." (Eccl. 7 : 9). Jam .. also admonlsbes 
U8 to be slow to apeak and slow to wrath 
(J ... 1: 19). Many lIv .. bave been erased 
through racIng, and 80 have 80ula been 
10at when tongue and temper were thrown 
Into high gear Bnd cautlon thrown to the 
wind. 

Away then with the horseplay. show 
horaes, and race horses In the church ot our 
Lord! God give U8 work horles and war 
horace who wlU labor and fight for the truth 
ot Hi, Word and the glory ot His name. Let 
U8 say, "Ha. ha ' '', at the BOund of the 
trumpets. answering, j'Here am I; send me" 
(I ... 6: 8). 

• It Ie true that once we were shy, timid, 
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afraid 88 a grasshopper, but through the 
training and discipline of our Master we 
have become unafraid. We have beard His 
words, "And J say unto you, my friends, Be 
not afraid of them that kill the body. and 
after that bave no more that they can do. 
But I will forewarn you whom ye shall 
tear: Fear him, which after he hath killed 
hath power to cast Into hell; yea, 1 say unto 
you, Fear bim" (Lk. 12: 4,6) . 

In preparaUon tor battle we pray 88 did 
the early church, "And now, Lord, behold 
their threatenlnga : and grant unto thy 
servants, that with all boldness they may 
speak thy word" (Acta 4: 29). ( 507 West 
College, Fredericktown, Mo.) 

SEVEN SIGNPOSTS ON THE ROAD 
TO HELL 

By CURTIS D. MARSTON 

I got to thinking about signposts recently 
while driving trom Vincennes to Terre 
Haute, Indiana. Do you realize what handy 
things they are1 The regular highway signs 
are not large and out
standing Uke adverUs
Ing signs, but small and 
unobtrusive. They are 
u8ually placed by the 
highway department tor 
convenience ot travelers. 
The signpost merely 
carries a message to you 
aa to the road you are 
on. No torce Is Involved. 
It you are on the wrong 
road It docs not send you back to the rlgbt 
one. It's only purpose Is to let you know the 
way you are headed! 

Suppose that In tTavellng trom Vincennes 
to Terre Haute on Highway 41, 1 get ott 
ot U aod on some other road. As 1 drive 
along 1 noUce U Is a good road and the 
scenery as nice, it not beUer than before. 
Perhaps there are more people on this road, 
making for better company. But as 1 drive 
along I noUce Utat 80meUttng has changed. 
The highway signs no longer read Number 
0, but another number. I realize that I am 
heading the wrong direction. 

'Vould I not be fooUsh to continue on this 
highway, even though the scenery Is far 
better and more people are traveling on tt, 
when I am aware that somewhere I made a 
wrong turn and got ott the right road 1 Cer
tainly! But no more fooJlsh than those who 
today are treading the broad road that Jeads 
to bell In the face of many .lgnpo818 wbich 
our Heavenly Father In His InnnUe mercy, 
haa thrown up to warn erring men they are 
on the wrong road! The signposts On the 
road to hell are too numerous to consider 
all ot them In this article, but I call to your 
attention some ot the more prominent ones. 
These are so glaringly plain that there Is 

no excuse for anyone to pasa along without 
knowing he Is on the wrong road. 

1. The Sigllpost Of Ullbelief 
Consider the words of Jesus In John 3: 18, 

"Be that believeth on him is not condemned; 
but be that believeth not Is condemned al
ready, because he hath not believed In the 
name ot the only begotten Son ot God." The 
allen sinner need not steal, commit murder, 
adultery or tornlcatlon to go to hell! Be Is 
already condemned. to hell tor his unbellet. 
Yes, just falling to believe tn the name ot 
Jesus win cast one tnto the nery pit ot hell 
Itselt! Multitudes are taclng this signpost 
today and God Is warning them that they 
are on the wrong road and's urging them 
to turn back trom their wicked ways. 

2. The Sigllpost Of No Baptism 
By "no bapUsm" I refer to those who bave 

come to a sincere belief In J esus a6 the 
Christ, and In their hearts have truly re
pented ot their sins, yet have not been bap.. 
tlzed as God commands all sinners to be. 
With tbOBO of you faced with tbl8 signpost 
I want to have a few serious words. You 
might believe with all of your heart on the 
Lord Jesus Christ, you might repent ot your 
sins with bitter tears ot remorse, yet It you 
do not obey the commandment ot God you 
will surely be lost. It matters not what 
some church believes, It malters not what 
some preacher says, but It docs matter what 
God has commanded on this subject! 

I call to your mind two scriptures for 
honest study. Firat In Acts 2: 38, "Repent 
and be baptized everyone ot you In the 
name of Jesus Christ tor the reml88lon of 
sins, and ye shall receive the gltt ot the 
Holy SpirIt." It one Is baptized for the 
remission (or taking away) of sins, surely 
he cannot be saved without It. Secondly 
In 1 Peter 3: 21, "The like figure where
unto baptism doth also now save us, not 

the DutUng away of the ftlth of the fteob, 
but the answer of a good conscience toward 
God." There are two things here I wish to 
stre88: firat, tbe phrase, "Baptism doth also 
now save us," which Indicates it Is neces
sary tor our snJvatlon; next, the phrase, 
"The answer ot a good conscience toward 
God." This last comes only from obedience 
to God's command. One Is then tree from 
all guilt. He has done what the Lord said 
must be done In order to salvaUon. He Is 
not like so many religious tolk who tail to 
obey God's commands, then expect Him to 
save them anyway. When we retuse to live 
up to our Dart of the covenant, we have no 
right to ex'l)eCt God to !tve up to B ls part! 

There Is an added warning that there 18 
only ono baptism. Ephesians 4: 6 says, "one 
Lord, one talth. one baptism." That bap.. 
tlsm Is ImmersIon In water (John 3: 5: 
Romans 6:3·6) ot a repentant believer tn 
Jesus Christ. It makes no dltterence It you 
are truly sincere In keeping all ot the com· 
mandments except that of bapUsm. In the 
tace ot your disobedience In this one thing, 
you are stil l on the road to hell! Why take 
a chance on losing out On eternal lite by 
fatllng to be bapUzed 1 Heaven Is too great 
a prize; eternity In hell too long. 

3. The Sig11post o f Cbrist Reiectioll 
This signpost is designed tor those who 

have come to a believing knowledge ot 
Jesus as the Christ. but have hardened their 
hearts unUI they utterly and wilfully reject 
Him as their Saviour and Redeemer. I 
would to God there was a way to awaken 
this people to their danger and the realiza
tion that the wrath ot God wllJ surely come 
upon them. What a terrible way to treat the 
Only Begottcn ot God who gave Bts lite to 
save them trom the guUt and just punish
ment ot their sins. What Ingratitude toward 
God by thus rejecting His beloved Son! 
Can any honest peTBon poulbly consider God 
unjust In viSiting His Wrath upon such as 
deliberately harden their hearts, and utterly 
reject Jesus Christ as the Son ot the Living 
God 1 This signpost Is much tarther down 
the line than any previously considered. 
GIve earnest heed to Ute danger ot your 
position it you nnd yourself taced with this 
Signpost. 

4. The Signpost Of Ccmpromise 
We generally think of compromisers as 

preachers who refuse to "preach the Word" 
because they realize that It w11l Ukely make 
them unpopular. I have otten wondered just 
how tbese "men-pleasera" manage to face 
themselves tn the mirror when they try to 
shave_ Surely they must realize that theIr 
evasion ot truth Is going to lose their own 
souls, and that multitudes of those who 
listen to them wl1l be east down to hell! 

But we must not neglect the group ot com
promIsers among the congregations. 1 am 
reterrlng to those members In almost every 
congregation who would sacrlftce bonor, 



truth and spirituality to pacify worldly. 
denominationally-minded friends and rela
tives. They are a source ot grier and despair 
to the heart of every loyal and true preacber 
of the Word of the Lord. How much greater 
would be the ingathering of souls for His 
kIngdom, it these compromisers worked 8S 
hard at "soul-winning" as they do In seeking 
the praise ot worldly men and women! 

Paul speaks of this In GalaUans 1: 10. 
"For do I now persuade men or God? Or 
do I seek to please men? For It I Yet pleased 
men, I should not be the servant of God." 
Tbese compromisers are more concerned 
with joining the Rotary or Kiwanis Clubs, 
or being faithful In attending the meetings 
ot the lodge and secret societies than they 
are In the Lord's business and the assem
bling at Bis table! To such men-pleasers, 
the untorgiveable sin is to offend some 
worldly person with whom they have be
come "unequally yoked." It Is easy to listen 
to the siren caU of the crowd, to be a popular 
fellow and to have the good wllJ of the ma
jority of people instead of being outstanding 
8S a servant of God in "preaching the Word" 
and proclaiming the riches at His mercy! 

5. The Signpost Of Worldliness 
This one Is easily disttngulshed by day or 

night. There Is no excuse tor not seeing It! 
'Vorldllness is easily defined. It means 
"world-ltke-ness." It you love the things at 
the world, If you love the pleasures of the 
world, if you llke the company of sinful 
people (Jlke to be around them); if you like 
to look like the world (some girls and 
women must change even the shape of the 
mouth and the arch of their eyebrows to 
conform to Hollywood's standard of beauty); 
if you like to hear and use the language of 
the world with Its cursing and foul·stories, 
then you nre worldly and surely on the road 
to hell. If you are worldly-minded you are 
carnally-minded. Paul says that to be car
naIty minded Is death! 

"God is light, In Him is no darkness at 
all. It we say that we have fellowship with 
Him and walk in darkness, we He and do 
not the truth." Churches are tull at worldly 
preachers and worldly church members 
whose lives must surely be a stench In the 
nostrils of God. Their pious and reUgious 
mouthlngs are nothing but mockery In the 
eyes of OUr Lord whose name they drag In 
the dust unmindful of the shame they bring 
to the Cause- of Christ. 

6. The Sigl1post Of Digressi01z 
There are many who lIke to have this 

one omitted, for they blind their eyes to It 
and try to pretend that It Is not the road 
to helJ. The devil Is deceiving multitudes 
Into believing that one need not be so greatly 
concerned over the many torms at digression 
which we find In the chUrch today. 

One may ask, "What do you mean by di
gression?" To digress means simply ':to de
part from" or to "leave the original." When 
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we speak of "religious digresslves" we are 
speaking ot those who depart tram the pat
tern which God gave for the church. The 
"finite foolishness of man" replaces the 
"infinite wisdom of God." How did this 
digression begin which substttutes man's 
"think so" tor the commandments of God? 
It began In about the third century atter the 
time of apostolic leadership and resulted In 
the multttude at sects and "Isms" from the 
Catholic ChUrch to the present day denomi
nations. 

Out of this maze of denomina.tions came 
a number of men with hungry hearts seek
ing the doctrine and spiritual Ute of the 
New Testament times, with the a.vowed pur
pose to restore the church revealed In the 
Scriptures. For a time peace reigned until 
the ugly head of digression again arose to 
plague the body ot our Lord, with its insist
ence UDon the use of the Instrument in the 
worship, the missionary society to aid mis
sions, the Bible Colleges to train preachers 
and "organized homes" to care for the aged 
and orphaned, all of which works lie within 
the realm of the chUrch! 

Many who brought In the divisive and un
scriptural things with the expressed purpose 
of "aiding the church" do not like the appJl
cation of the term "dlgressives," Thieves do 
not Uke to be called thieves, neither do mur
derers Jike to be called "killers," 'Vhether 
they like it or not, dlgresslves they are and 
dlgressives they wlll remain as long as they 
perSist In substituting the opinions at men 
for the divine commandments at our Lord 
whom they profess to love and obey! God 
will not be pleased with this usurpation at 
His authority! If you find yourselt con
tronted with this signpost at digression, 
hasten to turn back to your first love. 

7. The Signpost Of UtlCOllCeT1l 
This Is a long way on the road to hell. 

but as surely as you find yourselt guilty of 
indifference and unconcern about your tel
lowman or your spiritual condition, you are 
on the road to hell! There are many who 
will be lost simply because no one cared 
enough about them to tell them of Jesus who 
came to seek and save the lost sinful world, 
Why can We not be as zealous for the BOuls 
of men as we once were for the pleasures 
o( the world? Multitudes will go to any 
inconvenience and endure any hardship to 
indulge in the sinful amusements of the 
world, and yet we so often find good, well
meaning cburch members who sit Idly by. 
doing nothing to reach the souls at men with 
the saving knowledge of Jesus Christ. I 
would to God there were words to stir you 
out of your sluggish state at Indifference and 
unconcern. Do you not realize thnt men 
and women are dying by the thousands day 
atter day. and they could be reached If we 
would only be about our Father's business? 
Stop at this signpost and meditate upon 
your lack of concern for the souls of others. 

There are many more signposts on the 
road to hell. Our heavenly Father does not 
desire that one 'Precious soul be lost. It you 
are contronted with one ot these warning 
Signs, please realize that you are on tbe 
pathway leading to eternal destruction and 
banlsbment from God. Turn from your 
wicked way to the way of peace and security 
with God. May these words be the means of 
sUrring up the hearts of sinful people and 
stop them in their rush to eternal damnation 
and save them for a wonderful eternity with 
God the Father! (913 E. Sycamore, Vin
cennes, Indiana). 

LOOSE LANGUAGE, 
OR RELIGIOUS PROFANITY 

By ELLIS alUM 

In the busl.ness world today a lot of firms 
nnd salesmen use considerable loose lan
guage and Improper terms In an errort to 
make sales. Recently we 
found It necessary to 
buy sam e furniture. 
Among the items pur
chased was a sofa bed. 
The pleasant sales
woman referred to it as 
a "Hide-a.-Bed;" our in
voice also speCified a 
"Hide-a-Bed." In a few 
days I received a letter 
from the manager stat
Ing that through a mis
understanding in the sales department our 
sofa bed had been SOld. They finally agreed 
that Since- it was their mistake they would 
replace the sota bed with one at equal Qunl
Ity, Upon seeing the Item they were sulr 

stituUng, it was evIdent that It was neUher 
the style nor the color at our original order, 
A closer Investigation revealed that It did 
not bea,r the nnme "Simmons' Hide-a-Bed!' 
Realizing I was receiving inferior merchan
dise and yet I was having to pay almost U5 
more than our original purchase, I was re
solved to speak to the manager. The man
ager explained that the saleslady and the 
invoicing department had simply used a 
"loose term" In describing our sofa bed. I 
cal1ed to his attention that the term "Hide
a-Bed" was an exclusive and registered term 
used only by Simmons. Other companies can 
make a sota with a concealed bed, but only 
a genuine Simmons' benrs the name, "Hide
a-Bed." I cited as a further example the term 
"Shelvador." Other retrlgerators can have 
a shelf on the door, but "Shelvador" Is the 
distinctiVe and registered name used only 
by the Crosley Corporation. The manager 



then retorted with the example ot many 
people reterrlng to their refrigerator as 
a. "Frigidaire." Ot course two wrongs do 
not make a right. 'Yell, I didn't get any 
sa.tlstaeUon out ot the manager (tn the way 
or an adjustment) only the satlstaction ot 
telling him he should instruet his sales torce 
to use only proper terms and thus avoid a 
lot ot misunderstandings and hard teelings, 

Just as there Is a lot at loose language 
and protaning at terms and trademarks In 
the business wolid, so likewise tbere Is a 
subtile and Satanleal !nnuence trying to 
protane the truths at God's Word. Satan 
realizes the tutHity at trying to destroy the 
church ot the living God, so he seeks to per
vert the gospel of Christ. There are many 
today in the denominational world, and 
some within the body ot Christ, who would 
"pervert the gospel ot Christ" (Gal. 1: 7) 
and engage In -religiOUS profanity! 

One word which Is used very loosely Is 
the word "gospeL" I commonly hear people 
make sueh statements as, "Isn't that a 
beautiful gospel hymn?" or, "Wasn't that a 
wonderful gospel sermon 1", when there may 
not have been a bit of gospel In either ot 
them! The word "gospel" in the original 
simply meant "good news or glad tidings." 
The Scriptural definition Is tound In 1 Cor. 
15: 1-4. Another word used In a similar way 
Is the word "ChrisUan." Frequently people 
say, "There certainly Is a. fine ,Christian 
gentleman," when the individual reterred to 
has never obeyed the gospel. From Aets 11: 
26 we learn the proper use ot this term, a 
term applied only to disciples or followers 
of the Master. It Is nevel' used In the pages 
of inspiration to deseribe a good moral man 
or one who I)OSSeSses a tew Christlike char
acteristics. 

The word "ehurch" is another example of 
a word that has been changed and corrupted. 
Today, It has come to mean a meeUng bouse 
or place ot publie worship. In the original 
Greek the word simply meant an assembly 
or congregation, In New Testament Umes 
they were not concerned wllh building a 
large stone butlding, but rather in buUdlng 
up a "spiritual bouse" composed or "living 
stones" (1 Pet. 2: 5; Eph. 2: 20·22) . 

Another word whleh Is frequently polluted 
and perverted Is tbe word "reverend." To
day It is used as a title for preachers; in 
days at old It was exclusively applied to 
God (Psa. 111: 9) . Some ot our brethren, 
desiring a tille, yet not as presumptuous 
as the denominational preaehers, have as-
8umed the title "Minister." This word In 
apostolic times was an Ineluslve term ap
plied to all members of the church, It 
simply meant a servant. (See Matt. 20: 
26-28). The official ministers at the early 
ehurch were not men who delivered a couple 
at thirty minute sermonettes on Lord's Day, 
and taught a lesson or two trom the Inter· 
national Sunday School lessons, but rather 
the men who held the office at deaeons and 
who served tables. (Aets 6: 1-6). The word 
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minister was never applied to the "loeal 
preaeher"-another term not found In the 
Scriptures, another office ereated by man 
not God! 

One very common example of religious 
protanlty Is tound In the word "baptism." 
The Greek word always means "to dip, 
plunge, or Immerse." The New Testament 
makes It Quite clear that tt Is a burial In 
Romans 6: 3·5, and Colossians 2: 12. The 
doetrlne of sprinkling or pouring is eer
talnly a devil-inspired doetrlne which w11l 
damn the souls ot deluded men and women! 

Abraham Lincoln was a great stickIer tor 
taets when a case was being presented to 
him. One day he was listening to a eom
mlttee which bad built up their case largely 
on "supposlngs," 

Mr. Lincoln asked them, "How many legs 
would a sheep have I.t you cnlled Its taU a 
leg?" 

"Five," was the prompt answer. 
"That is what I thought you would say," 

declared Lincoln, "but that Isn't true; the 

sheep would have only tour legs. Calling a 
tall a leg doesn't make it one!" 

Lincoln's logic was good, and it Is ap
plicable to the terms and IMP-tOllS definit10ns 
found In the DevU's Dictionary. Calling 
sprinkUng "baptism" doesn't make it Buch! 
Calling the meeHng house the "church" 
doesn't make it that! 

Brethren, let's watch our language! Let's 
cense using the "language of Ashdod" and 
return to the ap08tollc vernacular. God 
doesn't approve of loose language or errone
ous terms. Let's can Bible things by Bible 
names-otberwlse we are going to get into 
seriou8 trouble. Some day there Is going to 
be n great lawsuit. Those who have used 
the registered terms ot God and Company 
in an unauthorized way. who have polluted 
and perverted. corrupted and changed them, 
will be brought to judgment. This great 
company will get satisfaction; all offenders 
will be judged and given an unsuspendable 
sentence. In view or this great trIal, let us 
not be guilty ot religious protanlty. (2377 
Parent Ave., Windsor, Ont., Canada). 

PERISH 
By F. WILFORD LANDES 

"For God so loved the world that he gave 
his only begotten son, that whosoever be
lieveUI In him might not perish, but have 
everlasting life," This Is 
the sixth In a series on 
this Important passage 
or Scripture, and our 
lesson today will be on 
the word tn the heading. 
Webster's Dictionary. 
says "p e r Is h" means 
"To be destroyed." But 
let us look at Thayer'S 
Greek Lexicon tor a defi· 
nltlon applicable to this 
partleular verse. Thayer 
dennes It, "To Ineur the loss of true or 
eternal lite; to be delivered up to eternal 
misery." That is not a very pleasant thought. 
But God "'s not wilting that any should 
perish, but that all should eome to rellent
ance" (2 Peter 3: 9). God gave His Son 
that we might not perish, David says In 
Psalm 1: 8, "The way of the ungodly shall 
perish." 

There nre those who would have us be
Heve that God will save all mankind, and 
none wilt be lost. If this be true, then John 
3: 16 Is not true, for that verse states two 
conditions with a way to gain one and a 
way to avoid the other. The.re are also those 
who teaeh that only the righteous will come 
forth in the resurrection, and that the 
wieked will remain In the grave, and their 
punishment end In death. But our Saviour 
said In John 5: 28,29, "Marvel not at this, 
tor the hour Is coming, In the whleb all that 
are In the graves shall hear his voice, and 

shall come forth; they that have done good, 
unto the resurreetlon at lite; and they that 
have done evil unto the resurrection ot 
damnation." There will be a resurrection 
tor both wicked and righteous. The wicked 
shall perish or be In the second death. "And 
death and bell were cast Into the lake ot 
fire, This is the second death. And whoso
ever was not found written in the book ot 
lite was cast tnto the lake at fire" (Rev. 
20: 14). 

Some say, "You are trying to scare peoplel 
Don't do that. Teach them love!" God loved 
you and gave His Son that you might not 
be cast into the lake ot fire, but he also pic
tUres that punishment. We may eompare 
thIs with the present plans ot our nation. 
We do not want war, yet we are continually 
preparing for it. in an attempt to warn 
others. God doesn't want any to perish, and 
tells us of a way to escape, but be also in
torms us ot the dangers ahead. 

Let us look at Luke 16: 19·31, where we 
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have the story ot the rich maD and Lazarus.. 
Take time and read the enUre account, as 
we do not have time to reprDduce It at 
length. Remember that both died and went 
to their rewards, the rich man to torment. 
and Lazarus to Abraham's bosom, a Jewisb 
expression tor reward and blessing. But the 
rich man was In pain in the flames ot tor
ment and asked tor Lazarus to come and 
cool him with some water. You may say 
that Is just a parable. It It Is, remember 
that our Saviour used parables to explain 
something to us we would not be able to 
grasp otherwise, and he tells U8 that the rich 
man was tormented In pain. It will not be 
any easier It flames are not the punishment. 
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Also notice that It was Impossible tor the 
rich man to go to Lazarus or tor Lazarus 
to go to the rich man, because of a great 
gult or chasm. We cannot go trom one to 
the other alter death. 

Are you making any preparation that you 
will not perish? Now is the time! "Behold, 
today Is the day ot sah1atlon!" I am sure 
that none ot us want to go to eternal punish· 
ment. and God's Word says too much about 
it tor us to Ignore It or take a chance. 
l! you believe the pages ot Holy 'Vrlt, you 
must prepare In this Jlte tor the one to come. 
Are you doing that? It not, we urge you to 
start now! (404 47th St. N. W ., Albuquerque, 
New Mexico). 

1 Corinthians 1: 12 
This passage is treQuently reterred to 

when people are talking about the evils that 
existed In the church at Corinth. One may 
hear such remarks as 
the tollowlng: "T hat 
congregation was even 
divided over preference 
tor preachers," then the 
passage cited above wtll 
be Quoted. Now It muat 
be agreed that It would 
be wrong for bret.hren 
to make their personal 
preterence ~r the 
preachers ot the Gospel 
a matter ot contention, 
but that was not the trouble Paul was 
wrllLng about, tor he even Included Christ 
In hla list. certainly no man would be so 
unreasonable as to say he preferred Apollos 
to ChriSt. In chapter 4: G Paul explains his 
purpose In mentioning these men where he 
says, "These things I have In a flgure trans· 
ferred to myset! and Apollos tor your sakes, 
that ye might learn in us not to think ot 
men above that which ia written." None of 
the men named even Jived In that city, 
hence the contention waa not over them; 
they were used as an Illustration only. 

The men who were the objects ot the 
trouble were those In the congregation with 
spiritual glfta. The possession ot those 
powers was considered ot such ImIlOrtance 
that It had split the congregation up Into 
groups, not tormany but In sentiment, the 
various seta adhering to the particular man 
whose gttt happened to strike them as the 
most Important. It must be observed that 
not every member at a congregation would 
be possessed with a gltt. but only a sumclent 
proportion to accomplish the Lord's plans. 
The condition became 80 serious that Paul 
devoted three chaptere-12, 13 and U-to 

the subject, as well as occasional verses In 
other parts at the epistle. It Is a trait of 
human nature to place great stress on that 
which Is out of the ordinary, such as the 
ability to work a miracle. The Corinthians 
were doing that very thing, and although 
spiritual gUts were intended to be used tor 
a tew years only, they were letting them 
smother out their love tor each other. The 
most deplorable thing about It Is that the 
quality of love which they were suppressing 
is to last always, while the gifts were to 
cease In a tew years. They exalted the 
temporary above the endless. 

SORROW AND JOY 
I sit alone in a home trom which the light 

has gone. The slow, measured ticking of 
the clock on the wall reminds me that the 
years have nown by. It reminds me that 
never again will the frall, wrinkled old 
hands which made this a. home for so many 
years come to wind its spring. My eyes are 
sore with tears sbed and those that wlll not 
come. But "my Mom" is gone. Never again 
wlll I sit at her teet and learn the wisdom 
which comes only tram God's living \Vord. 

I cannot now bring myselt to think ot the 
tuture stretching ahead void ot the blessings 
ot her companlonsblp and love. I can think 
only ot the past. Had she lived to Septem
ber 30, "my Mom" would have celebrated her 
74th birthday. She was born Into God's 
family In 1894. thus tor 58 years she wore 
the name of Christ. To tbe best ot my 
knowledge, she read the Precious Text 
through at least once during each ot those 
years. Christianity was very real to her. 
She possessed the virtue ot loving everyone
even those who tailed to return her love. 

"My Mom" telt that sbe was personally a 
part ot the fight to maintain the righteous. 
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ness revealed to her In the Bible which sbe 
rend aa long as she could see, and had read 
at her bedside when she could no longer 
make out the words. My first memory ot the 
heartbreak which can come to those who 
will not compromise the truth dates back 
to the night when, through the troubled 
eycs ot a little boy, I watched the tears flow 
down her cheeks to stain the pages ot the 
open Bible before her. My first memory of 
attending the assembly of the saints dates 
back to a night long past when she took my 
small hand In one ot hers and led me along 
a country path tn the yellow light of a kero
sene lantern to a little rural meeting house 
where "prayer was wont to be made." 

On September 14 she was rushed to a hos
pital In a s tate ot coma. She slowly re.
covered consciousness and for a tew days 
recovery seemed near. She expressed no real 
satisCaction in a tutufe where she might be 
torced to accept care trom her loved ones 
rathe r than lavish care upon them. Her last 
statement, before receiving the summons 
from "on high" was to the effect that she 
wanted to meet her Mastpr. A short time 
later, without pain, she fell asleep In Christ. 

Borden Higginbotham spoke words ot com· 
tort to some, and Bolemn warning to others 
On the afternoon ot September 24. after 
which we followed her as tar as possible and 
laid her body to rest to await the Judgment. 
Borden's words were largely nn elaboration 
of a verse which she had chosen as her last 
admonition to those she would leave beblnd: 

"Remember, trlend, as you pass by. 
As you are now, so once was 1. 

As I am now, soon you will be, 
Prepare tor death and tollow me!" 

Ida Elizabeth Burat. born Sept. 30. 1878. 
died Sept. 22. 1952. 

- Vernon. W . Hu.r,t, 
Central Station, W. Va. 

INDEPENDENCE STUDY 
The study ot the Bible during December 

at Independence (Mo.) will be conducted by 
Robert Brumback. The schedule Includes: 
First two weeks, "The Church of Christ" ; 
Third Week, "Teacher Training"; Fourth 
' Veek, "Personal Evangelism" ; Firth 'Veek, 
(Dec. 29· Jan. 2), "Church Government." 
For Intormatlon write: George Kreeger, 723 
South Park, Independence. MissourI. 

SAINT LOUIS STUDY 
The six weeks Bible Study In Saint Louis 

will begin Nov. 3 to continue tor six weekA. 
The general theme will be "The Kingdom 
ot Heaven" and sessions ot study will be 
held daJly except Saturday from 9 a. m. to 
3: 30 p. m., and there wtll also be flve nights 
ot special services and studies weekly. It Is 
urged that you caU or write tor reservations 
betore coming it you expect to attend, os 
accommodaUons In the viCinity ot the ChUfCh 
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buUdlng Bre IImited. Write to: The Deacons. 
Church of Christ, 7121 Manchester Avenue. 
Saint Louis, Missouri. 

WHAT ARE YOU DOING? 
Are you dOing anything to oppose the 

threat of instltuUonaltsm which contronts 
the church? Are you satisfied to allow your 
brethren and neighbors to go along igno.
rantly supporting institutionalism, just be
cause you nre personally free from that 
blight? Do you not bave an obligation to 
Circulate truth on Issues confronting the 
churches? \Ve urge you to send ror "Con
cerning Christian Colleges" and circulate 
this book among others who need to know 
the truth that they may be made rree. The 
price is only 60c per copy, or $6 per dozen. 
Help others to help themselves to a knowl
edge or what Is going on! This is no time 
tor idle dreamers but tor ardent workers. 
The chUrch we love is at stake In the fight 
against encroaching evils. Let us all do 
what we can in the battie tor truth and right! 

ECHOES OF THE DEBATE 
Paragould, Arkansas: I would like to an

swer the report at the Ketcherside-Wallace 
discussion as made by Bro. Sterl Watson in 
the Gospel Advocate. In wblch he stated that 
Wallace detended the truth. I heard aU ot 
the debate except the first night, but the 
same propOSition being discussed two nights, 
I got all at the debate. I have heard many 
religious debates, and I can truthtu1ly and 
honestly state t.hat I ha.ve never listened to 
a more on~slded discussion than this one, 
and all tn tavor at Bro. W. Carl Ketcherside. 
He stayed with the propositions and acted 
like a. Chrlstlan should. Both agreed to do 
that, but Wallace tried to turn his part Into 
a comedy to create laughter and prejudice. 
There should have been moderators tn this 
debate then that slurring and mudslinging 
would not have happened. It I were a d~ 
bater I would not meet any man who acted 
aB Wallace did, without moderators. I have 
talked to many people who heard the debate, 
and atl (except the prejudiced ones) agree 
that Bro. Ketcherside was the master in this 
debate, both in derence ot the New Testa
ment teaching, and in exposing the errol's 
and innovatlons which Bre taking the church 
ot Christ toward the rocks ot destruction. 
So Brother Sterl Watson will have to try 
again. A sincere brother in the Lord, Robert 
H. Lentz. (NOTE: Bro. Lentz Is a member at 
the church at Second and Walnut, Paragould, 
which called G. K. Wallace to detend their 
position). ---- --

BIBLE TALK 
This is the name at a new 16-page monthly 

journal, launched by Leroy Garrett, 3600 
Mount Washington, Dallas, Texas. Designed 
to arouse the church to serious study, create 
a desire tor spiritual living, spur labor in 
needy fields, and discuss tully and frankly 
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modem problems betore the Church, it can 
be secured tor $1 per year, or 60c each In 
clubs at six or more. Bro. Garrett who has 
an M.A. degree trom Southern Methodist 
UniversIty, has also obtained degrees tram 
Princeton (B.D.); Howard (S.T.M.) and 
will soon be granted his Ph.D. degree, all at 
these being in the fie ld at Greek, Hebrew, 
History at Religion, etc., so he Is eminently 
qualified tor thls new journalistic venture. 

BOOKS-THE LASTING GIFT 
For Children: Story at Gospel, $1.25; First 

Steps rOr LUUe Feet, $1.35; Bible Pictures 
and What They Teach, $2.25; Story ot the 
Bible, $2.50. 

For Aid in Stuely: Crud en's Complete Con
cordance, $3; Smith's Bible Dictionary. $3; 
Johnson's Peoples New Testament With 
Notes, 2 large volumes, $5; Zerr's Bible 
Commentary, Volumes 1, 2, 6-al1 three for 
$10; A Clean Church (Ketcherside) $1.00. 

Bibles: Leather bound Bible lor young 
people; $6.00; World Teacher's Bible, $8.50; 
Holman Teacher's Bible, $10; Oxtord Im
ported Teacher's Bible, $13.00. We also have 
large print New Testaments tor the older 
talk at $1.75 each. Order any o"t these tram 
MJSSION MESSENGER, 7605 Trenton Avenue, 
Saint Louis 14, MissourI. 

ALABAMA MEETING 
The editor spent four days In "Winfield, 

Alabama, Oct. 6-9. The prImary purpose at 
the visit wns to dJscuss points at agreement 
and disagreement with various gospel pro
claimers. Winfield wns selected as the lo
cale for the discussions because Bro. Leroy 
Garrett, at Dallas, Texas, was there engaged 
In a tent meeting. Other brethren who &s· 
slsted were CarrQ.l1 WrLnkle, Cleveland, 
Tenn.; Clifford Yeldell, Bastrop, Louisiana; 
Bernard Haygood, Greenville, Ala.; and 
Barry Throckmorton, Tuscumbia, Ala. (now 
a student In DavId Lipscomb College). Bro. 
G. A. Dunn, Sr., at Dallas, Texas, sat in on 
the discussion tor a briet period the first day. 

The canvassing o't views with open Bibles 
in hand occupied ten or twelve hours dally, 
with mutual growth in grace and knowledge. 
Atter additional study and research by 011 
concerned, prayerrul consideration or con
troverted. issues wi11 be resumed in Texas 
in two months. God willing. Pertect agree
ment was reached with regard to the salaried 
one-man ministry system and modern insti
tutionalism which threatens the church. The 
editOr was prIvileged to speak three nights 
to responsive and rriendly audiences, and 
received numerous invitations to visit con
gregations in the area tor work In the tu
ture. It Is not expected that these visits will 
materialize atter the clerical hierarchy be
comes aroused and clamps the diocesan boy
cott upon the sincere but subserv!ent 
churches In the area. 

We consider Leroy Garrett a "prince 1n 
IsraeL" He Is an accompl1shed student, a 

clear thinker, an ettecUve speaker, and a 
seeker atter truth. While we held dUfering 
concepts upun some Jssues, I reel that my 
Ute wns enriched by the many hours ot con· 
lemplaUve study with him and the One 
group or consecrated brethren who joined 
us in this Intensive exploration of Scripture. 

FROM ABILENE CHRISTIAN 
COLLEGE 

No, my beloved brother, I am not here 
because ot the Christian atmosphere, and I 
am not here to "make a preacher" as I have 
(old several already! The so-called "Chris.
tian atmosphere" Is merely a publicity tool 
used by the school to pry more students into 
it by trusting tathers and mothers who taU 
to provide such a,n atmosphere at home! 

I am in possession at a so-called "financial 
statement" by a congregation In Jonesboro, 
Arkansas. Please note: $1625 tor preach
ing-2 montbe-$400 to one man for an 8 
day meeting. $79.20 tor payments on preach
er's bome (parsonage). Nothlng to the sick, 
nothing to the poor, nothing to the widows, 
nothing to the orphans, nothing to any work 
at the church in any way. Jlt8t the hireling I 
The condition that we cry out against is the 
result at a deadly combination: (1) A hire
ling preacher, (2) A weak unquaUfied elder
ship, (3) A worldly, weak, healt·hearted, 
lazy, unthinking congregation. For his sUpu
lated tee, the "hireling" lulls the eldership 
and the congregation into a selt-satisfied, 
lax, Indolent," Idle bunch ot people calling 
themselves a church at Christ! With their 
consciences salved by the fluency at his "sott 
soap" they lie back on their beds at ease 
and go rocking merrily on-stra.ight to hell! 
"Woe unto them that are at ease in Zion" 
(Amos 6: 1). Brother, It Is time tor some 
Cresh air, It is time to get art at our backs 
and on our teet with the sword of the SpirIt 
and the rest of our Christian armor. It Is 
time to fight with strength and prayer, with 
the cutting edge at the blade, not the fiat 
side, against the encroachments ot stn on the 
battlements at Our talth.-Vecil McKinney. 

(EOITOR'S NOTE; The writer ot the above 
Is enrolled In Abilene Christian College at 
present, and his letter comes atter he had 
read a copy at our new book "Concerning 
Ch,rlstian Colleges." He Intorms us that 
there are a couple of mistakes in the book, 
which do not aft'ect the general argument at 
aU, but are due to our lack at late Intorm~ 
tion. When he pOints them out, we shall 
make correction. None at us will go to 
heaven on our errors. We thank our brother 
tor the firm stand he Is taking as he learns 
God's Word. Let us all be wll1tng to do that.) 

PROPOSAL lIOR DISCUSSION 
At the suggestion of several brethren In 

Texas. we have forwarded to Abilene, Texas, 
n. proposal to discuss the right or ChrJstlans 
to organize such schools as Abilene Chris
tian College. \Ve bave offered to debate It 



with Don Morris, president of the sc;hool, or 
with any authorized member ot the faculty. 

DECLINES TO DEBATE 
A number of good brethren in the south 

who fett that G. K. Wallace did not meet 
the logic of our presentation on the subject 
of Christian Colleges In the Arkansas debate. 
suggested that they would like to have 
Athens Clay PuIlias. president of David Lips
comb College, debate the issue In Nashville, 
Tennessee. Accordingly we malted a prO
posal to deny the right ot Christians to es
tablish an Institution such as Bro. PulJias. 
heads. If he would aftlrm Its right to exlst. 
He repUed as follows : 

"I do not beHeve that a discussion of the 
question here in Nashville would accomplish 
any good. The people In this section aTe 
overwhelmingly behind Christian education. 
Those who nre not constitute the exception 
and not the rule. There are more than 
eight hundred Cltudents In all departments 
ot Lipscomb tram Davidson County alone. 

In view at the more important work which 
I am engaged In doing, I cannot at this time 
see the wisdom of my participating In such 
a discussion under the c::Ircumstances out
lined In Brother Ketcherside's letter to you 
at August 16." 

The Christian Church never believes that 
a discussion ot: the Instrumental music 
question will do any good. I would remind 
Brother PuUlas that the debate is not over 
Christian education. I believe In education. 
I believe In Christian education. But I 
challenge the right at Christians to organize 
another Institution to teach the Bible and 
to prepare workers for the Lord. David Lips
comb College Is that kind at an institution. 
It Is absolutely lndefenslble by the word ot' 
God and Bro. Pullfas Is heading an organi
zation that Is just as sectarian as the United 
Christian Missionary SOCiety. 

With him It Is not a question of the 
scripturallty ot the Institution. but Jt suits 
"the people." They are overwhelmingly In 
tavor at it. Theretore It must be right. I 
recall that Saul lost a kingdom by listening 
to the voice at "the people!' He Intimates 
that It they were not overwhelmingly be
hind it, he would debate It. We are giving 
serious consideration to coming to NnahvUle 
and teaching on this Issue, and it w~ do, he 
might find that there will be enough people 
opposed to It, 80 he can find it "an important 
work" to stand up for what he believes! We 
wUl have some word on debating tor you 
trom other college presidents very soon. 

SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA 
"For at least a time I would like to see 

your publication MISSION MEB8ENor;K. My 
true sentiments, in regard to religious 
papers, Is that they have done more harm 
than good. They can be a means tor good, 
but I rather thInk the harm at the printed 
page has offset the good. Supposedly I know 
something at your stand In recard to church 
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schools. Though I at one time attended one 
at them. I have come to the opinion that 
more harm has come from them than good. 
Even Alexander Campbell's etrorts along this 
line soon got out at' line and the results have 
been bad. Even a privately operated and 
controlled school has Its dangers. Seems to 
me that our preacher meetings and agree
ments, papers, colleges, etc., have all helped 
In making more clans and facUons in the 
church. For that reason I have a long time 
telt that many at the troubles in the church 
are caused by preachers, and local congre
gations need to run their own aaairs. 

Another thing that has interested both of 
us, perhaps, Is the work In the British Isles. 
Soon atter the war was over, serving the 
army in the medical corps, I was allowed a 
turlough to England tram Germany. I 
visited London. where many at my mother's 
kin still live. I stayed with an aunt In the 
Essex District. I met brethren of Kentlsh 
town. and another place in London. Their 
work being near to what I bad been used to 
atl my lite, and near to wbat I believe the 
Bible to teach, I could teel it to be a time 
of retreshing. 

I wonder It the seed sown wJl1 not still 
bring up Christians without the cUques at 
men. 1 stand OPPOsed to, or In doubt ot', all 
human Institutions apart from, or as ao aid 
to the church . . .. I wish that the church 
was back to the simple meetings without so 
much added activities and that the name 
'Church at Christ' meant what It really 
should when stUck over a meeting house. 

In a rather new work in this city, a group 
at Christians meet In a suburban community 
at present In our home here In Shreveport. 
We hope In time to grow up. 'Ve welcome 
aU Christians who come Our way to visit or 
to live here, to work with us." (EOITOR'S 
NOTE: The foregoing Is a sample ot dozens 
at letters we are receiving as the spirit ot 
true restoration sets on fire the hearts of 
brethren In many different parts at' the land. 
May that spirit not be quenched). 

THANK YOU! 
I extend my sincere thanks to all who 

have sent me cards aDd girts. It has been a. 
source of comfort to me to know I have so 
many Cllristian trlends who are Interested 
in my recovery. Pray tor me. MT8. T. A. 
RiChe80f1., Pallo Ward, General Hospital, 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

FREE TO YOU! 
Our deceased brother, W. G. Roberts, lett 

a number ot books of his debate with Co
lumbus Cole, Baptist, ot West VIrgin1a. 
These books wiU be made available to gospel 
preachers who wl11 send lOc In stamps to 
cover matHng costs. The books are not too 
well printed, but contain the entire debate, 
cov~ring several hundred pages. There are 
also a Dumber at the books on "Instrumental 
Music in Worship." We will mall one of 
these to anyone who will send 5c In stamps 
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to cover mall1ng cost. Please be spacUlc tn 
your reQuests as to these books, and send 
those requests to MISSION MEBS!:NOER, 7605 
Trenton Avenue, Saint Lo'ols, MissourI. 

WESTERN STATES' NEWS 
Kenneth Morgan, Klamath Falls, Oregon. 

has suspended publication of the Western 
States' News, which he- has edited for a 
number at years. 'Ve are sorry to see the 
paper discontinued, for it was a welcome 
friend In many homes, bringing news at 
scores of churches at' our Lord. We com
mend our dear brother for his great sacri
fices In tbe past to keep the paper coming 
to allot' us regularly. 

ATTENTION! 
The church at Wauneta, Nebraska, has re

nounced allegiance to dJgresslve bodies and 
teachings, and Is worthy of the fellowship 
at' all saints. All are cordially Invited to 
visit and worship with the brethren meeting 
In the Brick Church building, in that clty.
Emery M. Smith. --- --

A TEXAS PREACHER 
A Drencher In Texas writes: 
"In your article on 'Sick Churches' you 

say things mnny people in thIs very section 
need to study. Many churches In this coun
try are big and worldly. Disquallfied elders 
and the pastors they hire have just about 
ruined things. They, ot course, act as It 
everything is just flne. What tew preachers 
we have among us are not aHowed to bt> 
heard. In this country It one hits a pastor's 
pocketbook he Is badly In trouble. 

There is only one thing about your article 
on 'Sick Churcbes' that I doubt will ever 
happen in this country. You said, 'But this 
thing cannot always go on! God's people 
will not continue In such a Babylon. They . 
wm rise up and come out ot that condiUon 
and seek once more to serve the Master In 
the beauty ot h01lnes9.' Bro. Ketcherside, 
from where I sit it looks 8.S If most brethren 
love darkness an.d when they learn the truth 
they desire to stay where they are. The 
present setup pleases most. They are satis.
fied." CEorros's NOTE: 'Ve sincerely pray 
that condlUons In Tyler, Te:las. and through
out the world may be alleviated by the 
prayers at the saints and the consecration ot' 
brethren to the task ot arousing the con
gregaUons to the danger of the hireling 
system and its attendant evils.) 

DEBATE BOOKS 
Please send In your advance order for the 

Ketcherside-Wallace debate. Send no money! 
You wUJ be bi11ed at retail price on deUvery. 

• • • • 
We have been able to send five sets ot 

Bible Commentary (Zerr) to brethren abroad 
through kindness ot brothers and Sisters 
over here. 

• 
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Due to the length of articles In this Issue 
the final installment of "For This We Plead" 
will appear In the December l88oe. The edi
tor will begin a serlea of twelve articles on 
"The Eldership" tn the January Issue .... 
We regret to report the death of Ira Rich, 
elder at Brookport (lit) whose funeral ser
vice was conducted Sept. 24, by Richard 
Kerr. . . . Bernie Crum, ot Lyons (Ind.) 
spoke at Brookl)Ort.. Sept. 13. 14 . . .. James 
Grady. James Mabery. Richard Kerr, Fred 
Killebrew and Roy Westbrook spoke at a 
four hour service at Bridge, near Dexter 
(Mo.) on Sept. 27. when Roy Harris con
cluded a singing class. The church held an 
aHoday meeting next day, ... Thanks to 
Richard Kerr for five BUbs, and his ex
pressed appreciation for the le88008 by Roy 
Loney, Curtis Marston and J. C. Vaughn . . . . 
James VanDegrift announces a Bible Study 
In 1 Timothy to be conducted by Hershel 
Ottwell, at Bogard (Mo.) starting Nov. 9. 
. ..• We were pleased to hear that Joe Singer, 
son·ln·law to Vearla Foltz, Hale (Mo.) was 
Immersed at Compton (Calif.) near where 
he is stationed at Camp Pendleton . ... Two 
added by Immersion, one by membership 
transfer and one restored at Klrksvllle 
(Mo.) tn the meeting with C. R. Turner. 
wbo then began at Alexandria (Ind.) Sept. 
21. to be fol1owed by three months work at 
Topeka (Kans.). . .. Faye Crls~ Vona 
(Colo.) reports $50 received from San Jose 
(Cam.); and $50 Crom Armel (Colo.) on 
tbelr removal and remodeling expense. 
Brethren. that 18 not enough of a response 
to this faltbrul little group which haa never 
turned down a worthy call .... We report 
tbe birth of Terry Joe. to Mr. and Mra. Walt 
Anderson, Denver (Colo.) . .. . It's a little 
late to mention that 50 visitors from 7 states 
attended the Labor Day meeting at Farming
ton (N. Mex.) with 17 of them from La 
Junta (Colo.) ... . Joe Kerr, Prestonpans 
(Scotland) sends his deep appreciation to 
Lester Baldwin, Saint Louis (Mo.) for the 
volume of Zerr's Bible Commentary he re
ceived . . .. Thanks to A. L. Colson. Valdosta 
(Ga.) for 20 subs . ... E. F . Davis reports 
four accessions to the churcb at Brooktleld 
Mo.). during and after the work of Roy 
Loney. and the faithful brethren there were 
much edlned .... Loren McCord Immersed 1 
at Agra (Kansas) and was booked for meet
Ings at Holliday (Mo.) Sept. 21- Oct. 3; Den
tonla (Kans.) Oct. 12-23. He Is now aiding 
Robert Brumback In work at Ph1lIIpsburg 
(Kans.) .... Thanks to Cbarles Cummings. 
Boltvar (Pcnn.) for 5 subs .... Darrell Bolin 
Is doing great work in the east. . .. Elliott 
and Emily WIlHams (111 . ) say they enjoy 
this magazine since they a,re open·mlndetl 
and ltke to study all sides of a question . . .. 
Frank S. Botts reports a very Interesting 

meeting at Pleasant Point (Mo.) with Rob
ert Brumback preaching . ... Clyde S. King 
(Colo.) thinks the paper conUnues to Im
prove and looks forward to its coming each 
month ... . Hershel Ottwell Immersed a fine 
young couple at Alton (Ill.) as a resul t of 
Bible studies conducted there. . . . The 
('hurch at Granite City (Ill.) W88 bost to 
brethren from the area who gathered on 
the afternoon of Oct. 12 for a song fesL ... 
L. E. Ketcherside has submitted propositions 
fOr debate to Obert Henderson with the 
stipulation that there be two discussions, 
the first at Peoria (Ill.) and the next at 
Walnut Ridge (Ark.) and it may be men
tioned that he has also submitted the same 
proposals to B. B. James, Henderson (Tenn.) 
and Jobn T. Smithson, Enrico (Ken.), and 
we'll let you know the resulls . ... Eme 
'Vatts reports the gratitude of the brethren 
at King City (Mo.) Cor the house In which 
to meet. A brother gave the lot, the congre
gation bought a house and moved on It, and 
other places contributed to the cost of re
pair and remodelling. There were 11 bap
tized there In their recent meeting . .. . Ro!; 
ert Brumback Immersed 1 young man at 
Lemons (Mo.) Oct. I, In a meeting scheduled 
to conUnue unUI Oct 12 ... . Brethren sta
tioned in the vicinity of Albuquerque (N. 
Mex.) please contact Wilford Landes, 404 
47th St N. 'V. In that city .. . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Landers (Ky.) think the paper Im
'proves all of the time .... Crystal Buckal
lew, Unionville (Mo.) reports bearing won· 
derful leesons given by Robert Brumback In 
the Lemons (Mo.) meeting . ... Thelma Bu&
sard writes that the churCh at Nixa (Mo.) 
enjoyed a nne meeting with Harold Shas
teen . . . . Thanks to Waldo Albreeht (Callt.) 
for 6 subs., and Frank Dunbar. Nixa (Mo.) 
for 17 . .. . Owen Taul reports a tent meet· 
ing at Canalou (Mo.) with Carol Baltey can· 
ductlng. . . . Fred Killebrew began at 
Bloomfield (Mo.) Oct. 6 .... Attendance at 
Phoenix (Ariz.) was 101 on Sept. 21, with 
2 added by Immersion, 2 by membership 
transfer. The churcb meets at 3614, 'Vest 
McDowell Road .... We regret to bear of 
the death of little 3-year-oJd Katby Thorp, 
Pomona (Caltf.) and send our sympathy to 
the frunOy .. .. The congregation at Com~ 
ton (Callt.) wao 27 yea,.. old, Sept. 28. Four 
were added there Sept 21. . .. The church 
at Terminal (Tex.) put out a lot of adver
Using for the meeting with Bro. Loney .... 
'V. Carl Ketcherside wlll conduct a Bible 
Reading tn Georgia In February . .. . Inen 
Skinner (Mo.) writes his commendation for 
the articles by Bros. Loney and Marston di
rected against worldliness .... Our hearls 
are very saddened to learn of the death of 
Mrs. Stephen Wlnsto.nley, a beloved sister 
In Christ. at Hindley, England. She wao 
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tbe mother of Albert Winstanley, known to 
hundreds of American saints in the Lord. 
The hospitality of Sister Winstanley was 
proverbial among those who visited at 
Hindley .... Mary Hendren reports 7 1m· 
mersed recently In Belfast (Nortb Ireland) . 
· . . Lloyd Riggins Is now In a Bible Study 
at Oakland (Ca1lf.) which will close Nov. 
14 .... A. C. 'Varren spoke at Des Moines 
(lowa) Sept. 7. He has conducted meetings 
at Salem, Flat Rock, Summersville and 
Hartshorn (Mo.) this tall, and recently con· 
cluded at Hennesaey (Okla.) .. . . Herb 
Clark, 2397 Buena Vista A venue, Walnut 
Creek (CaUt.) has arranged to Joan tape 
recordings of tbe enUre Ketcherside-Wallace 
dlacu88ion. If you want to hear the entire 
debate juat na It occurred write to him at 
once .... Have you ordered your debate book 
from us yet? It Is deftnlte tbat It will be 
printed, and we'll mall them out as the 
orders come In. Better send for yours nowl 
· .. Ralph Limb will soon begin work at 
Eastwood (England) where brethren have 
an open door for proclamation of the Word 
in an etrective manner .... A new congre
gation hna been launched In De Soto, MI ... 
8Ourt. The brethren are meeting In the K. 
of P. Hall. at the corner of 2nd and Boyd 
StreetB. You are urged to visit and assist 
them If in tbat vicinity . ... Oct. 19 was 
the 60th wedding anniversary of Bro. and 
Sister Charles McNew, Desloge (Mo.); Oct. 
12 waa the 66th anniversary of Bro. and 
Sister J . H. Bilyeu, Iberia (~lo . ) .. . . E . M. 
Smith began at Claypool (Ariz.) Nov. 9 . . . . 
C. R. Turner reports 4 ImmeM5ed, 1 re
stored at Alexandria (Ind.) .. .. Winford 
Lee reports 2 immersed at Hepburn (Iowa) . 
He recently held meetings at Mlddleto'wn and 
Bloomfield (Ind.) .... Bro. J . D. Davis, Pol
lock (Mo.) was burled Sept. 18 ... . One Im
mersed, 1 restored at Speedway City (Ind.) 
Oct. 12. . . . One immersed, 1 restored at 
Farmington (Mo.) Oct. 15, 16 .... Five 
states, 19 congregations represented at the 
young people's meeting. Topeka (Kans.) . 
· . . C. R. Clem spoke at Claypool (Ariz. ) 
Oct. 6, and Wilbur Storm was with them 
Oct. 12 ... . L. C. Roberts was at Painesville 
(Ohio) Sept. 20-26. He started at Des Moines 
(Iowa) Oct. 17 ... . North Ozark Church 
(Mo.) received from Sprlngfteld (Ill .) $25; 
NIXI' (Mo.) $50; Raytown (Mo.) $100; MMI. 
J. M. HaUleld, Fontana (Calli. ) $3. Further 
assistance is not needed. Bernell 'Veeros 
labored with these brethren In the month 
past. . .. CUrtis Marston reports .. confe&
slons of wrong at Bicknell (Ind.); 2 at 
Galesburg (111. ) and he Is now working with 
brethren at Vincennes (Ind.) .. .. We regret 
to chronicle the death of our aged sister, 
Mrs. 'Valler Crosthwaite, in Ulverston (Eng· 
land) . 


